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A b s t r ac t
Introduction: Pit and fissures of permanent dentition are considered to be highly vulnerable to the adhesion of cariogenic microorganisms
and consequently result in caries formation. The main problem associated with sealant failure will be microleakage. Therefore, sealants can
be considered to be an effective preventive procedure for dental caries, only if it strongly bonds to the tooth, and protect the pit and fissures
from the oral bacterial environment.
Aim and objective: To compare and assess the microleakage of two different pit and fissure sealants on permanent molars.
Materials and methods: A total of 20 extracted third molars were randomly divided into two groups where group I is conventional sealant and
group II is hydrophilic sealant. Occlusal surfaces of permanent molars were treated with 37% orthophosphoric acid before sealant placement.
Tooth samples were subjected to 0.1% rhodamine dye immersion, thermocycling, and tooth samples were sectioned and evaluated under a
confocal laser microscope for dye penetration. A non-parametric test (Mann–Whitney U) was performed to compare the mean microleakage
score difference between the groups.
Results: Group II (hydrophilic sealant) showed a minimum level of the microleakage score when compared to group I (conventional sealant)
and was found to be statistically significant using the Mann-Whitney U test with a p value <0.05.
Conclusion: The less the microleakage, the better will be the retention of the sealant for a longer duration and cariostatic action.
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
Pit and fissure caries is a pathogenic microbial disease results
from an ecological change in bacterial biofilm composition when
exposed for a longer period to fermentable carbohydrates, leading
to a disturbance in the balance between demineralization and
remineralization.1 Deep pits and fissures on the occlusal surfaces are
particularly more prone to dental caries2 and contribute to about
56–70% of dental caries among 5–17-year-old school children.3,4
A panel of experts convened by the American Dental
Association (ADA), Council on Scientific Affairs (CSA), and American
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry reported that pit and fissure sealants
are more effective in interrupting and prevent the progression of
pit-and-fissure occlusal caries lesions of primary and permanent
molars in children and adolescents on comparison with fluoride
varnish application and non-use of sealants.5
In recent years, there is a wide spectrum of resin-based sealant
materials were available in dental merchandise. To maximize the
effectiveness of resin-based sealants, dental manufacturers have
incorporated filler particles, fluoride, fluorescence into the sealant
material. One such newer brand of sealant is UltraSeal XT Hydro
sealant which is 53% highly filled resin with thixotropic (ideal
viscosity) and advanced adhesive technology allows it to flow into
pit and fissures and bond effectively without a drying agent to
the tooth. Therefore, the higher bond strength results in reduced
microleakage and increased marginal retention.6
Sealants can be either clear, color-changing on curing or
tinted. The main advantage of colored sealants is that it permits
the operator for more precise placement of the sealant. Clinpro
3M ESPE is one such colored sealant that changes its color on
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polymerization.7 Resin-based sealants are the ones that effectively
adheres to the enamel due to acid etching. Hence, the anti-caries
or preventive effect of these resin sealants depends on the
formation of the tight marginal seal which ultimately prevents
microleakage. 8
Microleakage by definition refers to the transit of microorganisms
and fluids across the gap separating the teeth and the sealant.8
Microleakage is a prime reason for sealant failure.9
Newer brands and make of pit and fissure sealants continue to
be developed, despite the lack of scientifically based information
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addressing the microleakage properties of these materials. Hence,
laboratory-based in vitro analysis plays a pivotal role in yielding
adequate guidance toward the use of new products in a short
duration.
In the present study, UltraSeal XT is compared with conventional
Clinpro 3M ESPE sealant. Although many in vitro studies have
investigated the microleakage properties of Clinpro 3M ESPE
sealant with different sealant material,10,11 no comparative studies
have been performed comparing the microleakage property of
these two pit and fissure sealants. Hence, the present study was
designed to compare and assess the microleakage of conventional
and hydrophilic sealant on permanent molars.

M at e r ia l s

M e t h o d s

and

An experimental randomized in vitro study was carried out on a
sample of 20 third molar teeth extracted for orthodontic or surgical
reasons. The sample size was estimated based on the study done
by Al-Jobair11 using G*Power 3.1.2 software with a power of 0.95
and p ≤ 0.05 and sample size derived was 10 teeth per group and
the total sample size will be 20. Teeth with intact occlusal surfaces
were included and those teeth with a developmental defect and
with caries were excluded from the study. Before the start of the
study, ethical clearance was obtained from the institutional ethics
committee, Saveetha University (STP/SDMDS13PHD43). All the
molars were randomly allocated to two groups of 10 molars each
using computer-generated randomization with 5 blocks of two
letters (A, B). Group I is a conventional sealant and group II will be
a hydrophilic sealant (Table 1).
The teeth were soaked in 5% sodium hypochlorite. The
remaining periodontal tissue and calculus were removed. All the
teeth were then microscopically examined for caries and other
possible cracks or defects. The specimens that were not fulfilling
the inclusion criteria were rejected while those fulfilling were stored
in 10% formalin solution until further use.
Acid etching of the selected teeth was carried out using 37%
orthophosphoric acid for a duration of 30 seconds followed by
rinsing with water and then dried using a three-way syringe to attain
a white frosty appearance of enamel for Clinpro 3M ESPE sealant
(group I). With UltraSeal XT Hydro (group II), the tooth should be
dried gently and left moderately wet with a shiny semblance. The
hydrophilic sealant was then applied and cured for 30 seconds.
After the placement of sealants, molars were immersed inverted in
0.1% rhodamine B isothiocyanate, Sigma-Aldrich dye for 24 hours
at 37°C (Fig. 1). All the teeth were then exposed to a thermocycling
Table 1: Tested materials
Material
Type

Group I Clinpro
Unfilled resin based

Principal ingredient

Triethylene glycol
dimethacrylate, BisGMA, tetrabutylammonium tetrafluoroborate, dichloride
methylsilane, silica,
dye

Manufacturer

3M ESPE

S30

Group II UltraSeal XT
Hydro
53% Highly filled
resin based
Triethylene glycol
dimethacrylate,
diurethane dimethacrylate (DUDMA),
aluminum oxide,
methacrylic acid,
titanium dioxide,
sodium monofluorophosphate
Ultradent

procedure for a dwelling period of 30 seconds, temperature ranges
between 5°C and 55°C. Molars were sliced longitudinally and the
tooth sections were evaluated for microleakage using confocal
laser scanning microscopy and were scored by an examiner who
was blinded to the study. Ovrebo and Raadal12 guidelines were
used to assess the microleakage (Fig. 2) and the interpretation of
the scores are as follows:
•
•
•
•

0 = No dye penetration.
1 = Dye penetration restricted to the outer half of the sealant.
2 = Dye penetration to the inner half of the sealant.
3 = Dye penetration into an underlying fissure.

Data were transferred to a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and
subjected to analysis using SPSS software (IBM SPSS Statistics,
Version 20.0, Armonk, NY, USA: IBM Corp). Descriptive statistics were
used for data summarization and presentation. Shapiro–Wilks test
was used to test the normality of the data set. A non-parametric test
(Mann–Whitney U) was used to compare the mean microleakage
score difference between the groups. The level of statistical
significance was set at a value of p < 0.05.

R e s u lts
Table 2 shows the mean microleakage scores of group I sealant
which ranges from 0 to 3 while group II sealant shows a range
from 0 to 2. The median value of group I and group II sealants were
1.5 and 0.50, respectively. The mean microleakage scores of dye
penetration were found to be less for group II sealant (0.60 ± 0.69)
than group I sealant (1.5 ± 1.08). Mann–Whitney U test exhibited
a statistically significant difference in mean microleakage score
between group I and group II which in turn signifies group II sealant
found to be superior to the group I sealant (Table 3). Figure 3 depicts
the microleakage scores of group I and group II. Out of 10 samples
examined, the majority of the samples (five samples) showed a
microleakage score of 0 with respect to group II sealant.

D i s c u s s i o n
The occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth, particularly the pits and
fissures have been accepted for their high caries sensitivity for so
many years.13 The high caries susceptibility of these surfaces is
mainly due to the complex morphology of the occlusal pits and
fissures.14 This is especially true for erupting teeth that are in the
maturation process15 and their anatomic features cause problems in
access for cleansing and further deficient maturation of the enamel
adds to caries susceptibility.16
Pits and fissures on the occlusal surfaces differ in size and shape,
but are normally slender and curvy, and therefore regarded as a
perfect site for food debris and bacterial retention. On average,
the diameter of the toothbrush bristle will be around 0.2 mm, all
these factors contribute to inaccessibility for mechanical means
of food and bacterial debridement.17,18 Cueto and Buonocore19
conducted the first clinical trial on the retention of sealants in 1967.
They reported that there was an 86.3% of caries reduction 1 year
after sealant application.20 Therefore, sealants were considered to
be an outstanding add-on to oral health care preventive strategies
for dental caries.21
Microleakage of resin-based filling materials can be evaluated
by in vitro tests. A resin-based filling material will be considered to
be ideal only when it provides nominal microleakage.22 Adequate
marginal adaptation is mandatory for the longevity of the sealant
because microorganisms’ diffusion below the sealants commence
dental caries.23
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Figs 1A to E: (A to D) Placement of group I and group II sealants; (E) Immersion of tooth samples in 0.1% rhodamine B isothiocyanate dye

Figs 2A and B: (A) Schematic illustration for dye penetration scoring; (B) Confocal laser microscope image depicts the dye penetration
Table 2: Mean microleakage scores of group I and group II
Descriptive statistics
Number of samples
Mean microleakage scores
Standard deviation
Median
Minimum
Maximum

Group I
10
1.50
1.08
1.0
0.00
3.00

Group II
10
0.60
0.69
0.00
0.00
2.00

The key factor influencing the success of a sealant is its marginal
seal to the enamel and microleakage.24 The minimal microleakage
property of a sealant is an important factor since a carious process
can be initiated and sustained under the sealant.25
The dye penetration method is a more precise technique when
compared with other bacterial penetration methods because the

Table 3: Mean difference in microleakage score between group I and
group II
Groups
I
II

N
10
10

Mean rank
12.95
8.05

Mann–Whitney U
score
25.50

Significance
p < 0.05*

*Mann–Whitney test (p < 0.05)

diameter of the dye particle is less than those of bacteria and they
are similar in size to the bacterial endotoxins.26 In the present study,
in vitro microleakage evaluation was performed by measuring the
penetration of rhodamine dye between the sealant and tooth
structure following the scoring criteria described by Ovrebo and
Raadal.12
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which results in tags of insufficient number and length to give
adequate retention of the resin to enamel and subsequently, had
a high level of microleakage.31
Limitations in the present study could be attributed to the
unavailability of a cutting tool for tooth sectioning to provide
more tooth slices per tooth for an explicit microleakage evaluation.
Depending on the environment, sealants may behave differently
due to various factors such as fissure type, tooth preparation,
etching, and contamination of prepared surfaces of fissures.

C o n c lu s i o n

Fig. 3: Frequency distribution of microleakage scores of group I and
group II sealants

To mimic the temperature encountered intraorally, the
tooth specimens were subjected to a thermocycling procedure.
Thermocycling is a technique used frequently that aims at thermally
stressing the sealant and tooth interface to high temperatures
compatible with intraoral temperature.27
The percentage distribution of microleakage score of group I
(Clinpro) sealant was found to be 20% for score 0 and 1 and 30% for
score 2 and 3. The mean microleakage score for group I (Clinpro)
sealant was found to be 1.5 ± 1.08 higher than group II (UltraSeal
XT Hydro) which was 0.60 ± 0.69. Similar results were reported by
Borsatto et al.,28 high level of microleakage was observed in Clinpro
sealant than its counterpart glass ionomer. The author reported
that the glass ionomer provided better marginal sealing than the
resin-based Clinpro sealant under saliva contamination. Another
in vitro study conducted by Al-Jobair29 observed less microleakage
in Fuji Triage cement than Clinpro sealant under wet conditions.
In contrast, a dry condition in the Clinpro™ group showed
significantly lower microleakage when compared to the dry
condition in the Fuji Triage group in a study done by Al-Jobair.29
This result was consistent with the result of Ganesh and Shobha24
and Rirattanapong et al. 30 which showed that resin-based sealant
reported better sealing ability (in dry condition) than the Fuji VII
GIC Sealant.
However, it was in disagreement with the result of Ashwin
and Arathi,25 which revealed no difference in microleakage score
between the Fuji Triage and the resin-based pit and fissure sealant.
Nonetheless, the findings of the present research disclosed that
the mean microleakage score of group II (UltraSeal XT Hydro) was
found to be less compared to group I (Clinpro) sealant. A possible
explanation for such behavior could be attributed to three main
reasons.
First, the thixotropic nature of group II (UltraSeal XT Hydro)
chases moisture deep into the pits and fissures on a microscopic
level.6
Second, the adhesive technology of group II (UltraSeal XT
Hydro) creates higher bond strength. Hence, higher bond strength
results in reduced microleakage and increased retention.6
Third, the wet or moisture contaminations adversely affected
the marginal sealing when resin-based sealant (Cinpro™) was used.
Most of the porosities normally present are plugged with moisture
when the enamel is wet. This causes the lack of resin penetration,
S32

Within the limitations of the present study, we concluded
that UltraSeal XT Hydro (group II) showed a minimum level of
microleakage than Clinpro sealant (group I). Hence, microleakage
is a significant problem and important parameter when it comes
to pit and fissure sealant durability and clinical effectiveness since
a carious process can be initiated and sustained under the sealant.
Therefore, the less the microleakage, the better will be the retention
of the sealant for a longer duration and cariostatic action of the
sealant.
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